<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-00] Opening of the 5th International Conference of Local and regional Authorities for water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:10 AM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-01] Plenary session - From local water governance to the international agendas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Coffee Break (30’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-02] Financing water for the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Coffee Break (30’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-03] Starts with water: Making equitable access to water a priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-04] Fostering strong local governance on water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-05] Reinforcing local governments’ capacities on water provision (90’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-06] Planning for Water-friendly Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-07] Adapting cities to face water-related challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-08] Addressing the gap of Sanitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-09] Fighting Scarcity with Efficiency: Making every drop of water work for cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Coffee Break (30’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM - 11:00 PM</td>
<td>Social Event hosted by CNN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Day 1 - 20 of March**

**Day 2 - 21 of March**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-11] Opening of Day 2 and reflection on the previous day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-12] TEDTalks - Local Stories : How can Mayors and water stakeholders work together?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Coffee Break (30’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-12] TEDTalks - Local Stories : How can Mayors and water stakeholders work together?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>[PP-LRA-13] Plenary session - Adoption of the Call for Action and Closing Ceremony (30’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Joint session LRA, Judges &amp; Parliament Organizers: Political Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Visit of the Presidential Palace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day 1-20 of March – Morning

Concurrent session

 temas - Reinforcing local governments' capacities on water provision

Plenary session - Financing for the future

Plenary session - Opening Ceremony

Water resource management is one of the building blocks for sustainable development. Although water is rising on political and global agendas, it still requires more political allocation. Along with the actual work of implementation beginning, cities and regions are becoming leaders in groundwater-level realization. This discussion is inspired by the political nature of water resource management and hence, the need for sound governance.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

ICLEI: Tatiane Feres
tatiane.feres@iclei.org

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Day 1-20 of March – Afternoon

Concurrent session

Concurrent session - Planning for Water-friendly Cities

Concurrent session - Addressing the gap of Sanitation

Urban service providers supply over half of the global population with basic water and sanitation services, including water and sanitation. However, local governments in many regions of the world lack technical, institutional and financial capacity to provide basic and universal water services, not leaving anyone behind. The breakout session will explore how local and regional governments can work with all stakeholders, and learn from one another, in order to develop capacity on water-sensitive governance and ensure that water and sanitation services are provided on a universal basis with a quality and sustainability that limits the impact on the environment.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Day 21 of March

Concurrent session

Plenary session - Sharing water cooperation at all levels

Civil unrest, mass migration and insurgency resulting from water crises reflect the impact of water-related issues on stability. As cities face longer, more frequent and severe periods of water scarcity, they need to take into account the relevance of integrated long-term planning and intergovernmental cooperation, as water-related issues usually cannot be solved by the city council alone. This breakout session will gather city leaders to discuss strategies for planning water-friendly cities.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Day 1-20 of March – Afternoon

Concurrent session

Concurrent session - Adopting cities to face water-related challenges

Due to climate change, the precipitation patterns and different stages of the water cycle can be negatively affected. Cities need to take into account the future scenarios and learn how to face with possible unwarranted ones. The session will be framed in an adaptation approach and will discuss how local governments can actively plan risk and build resilience, with particular attention to water-related challenges. This discussion calls for more shared knowledge and the adoption of risk management and hence, the need for sound governance.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Day 1-20 of March – Afternoon

Concurrent session

Concurrent session - Fostering strong local governance on water

Social and regional governments are at the closest level of governance to the people. They are the best placed to put the inhabitants at the core of policy-making on water, building a new social contract. The session will explore how local and regional governments can work with all stakeholders, and learn from one another, in order to develop capacity on water-sensitive governance and ensure that water and sanitation services are provided on a universal basis with a quality and sustainability that limits the impact on the environment.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Concurrent session

Concurrent session - Starting with water: Making equitable access to water a priority

It is known that around 3/5 of the world population lacks proper access to water, according to the UN. Top-up access to water as a major concern in the political ground is essential to leave no one behind. This session will pose how to fight water scarcity at local level. Solutions to any tailored need of access can be deployed and debated. From complex water course transposition to simple and low-cost desalination tools can be used to store water with those who needs the most: people! Income, geography and gender will draw how access to water can become a reality to all.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Concurrent session

Concurrent session - Water: Making equitable access to water

The showcase time is a series of short and inspirational stories presented by local and regional leaders. Each story will demonstrate how taking local or regional leadership to resolve water issues can contribute to the bigger picture.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Concurrent session

Plenary session - Plenary session - Sharing water: Scarcity with Efficiency: Making equitable access to water

Governments, through technical and political choices, play a major role in how water resources are managed and hence, the need for sound governance.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Concurrent session

Plenary session - Plenary session - Sharing water: Scarcity with Efficiency: Making equitable access to water

Water resource management is one of the building blocks for sustainable development. Although water is rising on political and global agendas, it still requires more political allocation. Along with the actual work of implementation beginning, cities and regions are becoming leaders in groundwater-level realization. This discussion is inspired by the political nature of water resource management and hence, the need for sound governance.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Conference - Opening Ceremony

Opening of the 5th International Conference of Local and regional Authorities for water.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Day 21 of March

Plenary session

Plenary session - Adoption of the Call For Action and Closing Ceremony

This plenary will focus on the outcome documentation of the 5th International Conference of Local and regional Authorities. All local and regional authorities attending the conference are invited to endorse the Brasilia Call for Action. Closing remarks and keyword.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Day 1-20 of March – Morning

Concurrent session

Concurrent session - Plenary - Sharing water: Scarcity with Efficiency: Making equitable access to water

It is known that around 3/5 of the world population lacks proper access to water, according to the UN. Top-up access to water as a major concern in the political ground is essential to leave no one behind. This session will pose how to fight water scarcity at local level. Solutions to any tailored need of access can be deployed and debated. From complex water course transposition to simple and low-cost desalination tools can be used to store water with those who needs the most: people! Income, geography and gender will draw how access to water can become a reality to all.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br

Concurrent session

Concurrent session - Plenary - Sharing water: Scarcity with Efficiency: Making equitable access to water

Water resource management is one of the building blocks for sustainable development. Although water is rising on political and global agendas, it still requires more political allocation. Along with the actual work of implementation beginning, cities and regions are becoming leaders in groundwater-level realization. This discussion is inspired by the political nature of water resource management and hence, the need for sound governance.

SAW: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

PL: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

GWOPA: Julie Marechal Perkins
julie.perkins@gwopa.org

SAF: Ana Carolina Lorena
ana.lorena@presidentia.gov.br

CNM: Tatiane de Jesus
tatiane.jesus@cnm.org.br